
3/62 Pine Street East, Cammeray, NSW 2062
Sold Townhouse
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

3/62 Pine Street East, Cammeray, NSW 2062

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 313 m2 Type: Townhouse

Helen Wilson

0404742852

Chris Davies

0401429898

https://realsearch.com.au/3-62-pine-street-east-cammeray-nsw-2062
https://realsearch.com.au/helen-wilson-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-neutral-bay-2
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-davies-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-neutral-bay-2


$2,755,000

Taking an elevated due north facing corner position on one of Cammeray's premier streets, this stunning townhouse

promotes an enviable way of life.  Private and securely walled and gated, sun floods into the exceptional residence making

every room inviting.  Banks of bi-fold windows and doors create a seamless merging of inside and out and frame stunning

Northbridge and Long Bay views from the upper levels.  Wraparound terraces and an elevated deck create inspired

alfresco spaces.  Step out to Tunks Park, the bus, village shops and Cammeray Public School.- Boutique block of only three,

completely private corner position- Gated and walled, timber floors, spacious living and casual dining- Banks of bi-folds

retract to the wraparound terrace and level lawn- Elevated deck ideal for entertaining positioned for the bay views- Stone

and gas kitchen with Bosch appliances, laundry/powder room- Reverse cycle a/c, three large bedrooms are spilt over two

levels- Built-in robes, master suite with spa ensuite and two balconies- Electric blinds, flexible top floor large bedroom

suite or retreat - Side-by-side double lockup garage, massive in-roof storage- Stroll to beautiful parks and bay, quick and

easy commute to the city- Minutes to Cammeray village, Cammeray Public School catchmentDisclaimer: All information

contained herewith, including but not limited to the general property description, price and the address, is provided to

Belle Property by third parties. We have obtained this information from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we

cannot guarantee its accuracy. The information contained herewith should not be relied upon and you should make your

own enquiries and seek advice in respect of this property or any property on this website.


